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The Campaign.
The Campaign°ClRO:goes on pleasantly. There

,isfar less ofacrimony and partizan hatred tame-
"

tested than in former years,and mote good humor
• and courtesy than brabeen wont in Presidential

struggles. The contest will doubtless grow warm-
er to the campaign advances; stillWe' Mat that the
press will not forget what id due wits dignity end

imporlance.
Themuse of the, ilikig candidate, Geri. Zsate-

sY TAYLOR, is steadily ,and surely advancing.--

Theelements of discord and dissatisfaction, so ac-
, eve during the first month after the nomination,

414trie in a great measure disappeared, and the
"Sober second thought" of the patriotic Whigs of

the countryhas led themalmost universally, except
insome few diitricts, to acquiesce in the nomi-
nation. This emend exhibits both fairness and

good sense What else can, sensible and sobers
thinking men do' It is either Censor Taylor, and
where is there a Whig who would not a thousand.

:fold prefer the latter Ivies former' Then Gen.
Taylor grows upon acquaintance, while his com-
petitor as rapidly loses, It is Gen. Taylor's fortune
tohave been born and nurtured in the South. and
in the practice of her peculiar institutions. Thu
is an objection, in.tbe minds of many good men,
but it is not an insuperable one withmy but those
who would, probably, tocarry out their extreme

notions, overthrow our glorious union, sad over
turn all our 'happy institutions. While the Union

lasts, and Slavery exists in any portion of it., we
must expert that elaveholders willfill some of the
high offices of the nation. That they have hadan
undue share we itcknowledae, but that is more our

fault than fiftyand we will cheerfully unite inall
proper and constitutional means of bringing about
a fair equiblvium*. But to promote such an object

we are not willing to unite in the destruction of
our principles and party, and to forward the sub.
ems of Gee Casa who although u*,,Northent man,.

is Ear more objectionable, on-the score of slavery,
then one educated a elaveholder, but of nobler ha-
pulaesand en honest heart.

To return from this •digresilon. The embpaign.
we =Y, presents cheetingespects of success to the
Whig party. A gentler= ofOhio, whoresides in
• county bordering mike, Reserve, tells us that
the peat dissatisfaction which at first existed, has
entirely nnhsided, and 'that he does not know ofbnt
one Whig in the whale county who willnot sap-
port Taylor, while he splints hundreds of Demo-
crate whowill not rapport Casa,--some will go for
Van Buren, and many for Taylor. He stated, also,

- that the accessions to the Taylor ranks in the
Southern 'counties, would more than counterbal-
ance any loss in the Western Reserve. Ohio,

he assured us, was cafe for Taylor beyond question'
. Even in the Western Reserve, hundreds of Whigs

will quietly vote for Taylor, whonow remain in-
active amidst the noise crested by the open oppo-
sers of the nomination. -

In Pennsylvania, the prospect is cheering,and
success nearly certain. It in the decided opinion
of the most :shrewd and least sanguine in poli-
tics, •that the State will go for Taylor by a hand.
some majority. Even of Virginia there are now
sangniae hopes of success. The "Old Doniinion-
gives indications of emerging from her long night

of darkness. Western Virginiawillgive a heavy
Whig majority. OfNawYork and Massachusetts
'hemmed&be a shadow ofa doabt. The away
tion inthe Democratic ranks in the one, secures the
Slate far Taylor, and in The other, the disaffection
le about equal, in both pities, thus leaving the
State still deeldedly,Whig.

Amidat these encouraging oarurcutauces, the
Whip ofPennsylvania have every iuducement to

put nth their energies in the great battle befirre

as, and thus win for themselves the gratitude and
admiration of their political allies of other States,
andTho deliverance of the Commonwealthfrom the
bands of the destroctives.

Domino ornmtan—The annual commence-
ment of this college was concluded on Thursday,

the 13th inst. The institution seems to be highly
pro.perints. The annual oration before the socie-
tyof Belles Lane= wee delivered by the Hon.
CharlesGibbons on Wednesday. Ott the after-
noon of the came day Profs or lifcCluak deliv-
ered an eloquent, chaste and. truthful eulogy upon
thebee Rev. Dr. Emory. The graduating class
numbered twenty eight member., nineteen of

whom delivered orations or addressee with high
credit to themselves. The Rev. Jesse T.Reck, D.
D., principal of the Troy Coufezence Academy,

was elected president of the College, in place of
Dr. Emory, deceased. It is said the office was
tendered to Professor Holdich, of the Wesleyan
University. The degree of doctor of divinity wee
conferred upon Rev. Henry L. Baughe.

Wasionarcat Ratornoi--We owe an apology
to the enterprising proprietors of tine able Whig

paper for our neglect tonotice the improvements
lately made. It has come to US for the two past
weeks,in an enlarged Corm, and on new type, and

is now one of the largest and most valuable Whig

papers in theSuite. It has a wide eirculauon, and
offers toour citizens a fine medium of advertising
among the wealthy farmers of Washington county.
And, by the way, liberal advertising is the great
secret ofsuccess in any business, although some

of our shrewd business men seem very doll in

Riding itout. -

Boum= On Drs.—The Washington Cones

pondent ofthe New York Commercial say.
. The reasons of Mr.Van Buren fin not accepting

the Utica nomination, begin now to appear. His
supporters will be fully represented at the Buffalo
convention which meets Woe weeks from now.
At that Convention Mr. Dix's position will be
fully. conadered; and it is now believed he will

twelve a tender of the nomination— It is probe.
bin that he will accept it, and if he does, Mr.
-Van Boren will decline in bis favor, upon the

havethat the action of the Uliceoonvention will
=Weeded. Mr. Dii is said to have

blest itrongly urged to cooperate in this scheme,
god it is farther repented that ho has. reluctantly

yielded. These are currant rpeculations among

the Demotrats here, for Shia.' payyou, do not

holdibe respontale. .

Hon. Jon gam...‘„tn_the Locator. candidate fsr
the 'Sine-limabarb`' —ne divrict is

composed of the caustic's ofWas6.4miand, Bed-

ford and Cambria, and is sizmailiY/4"S:cc'

The Slavery question In the Senate of
Wtrutua istatol.

"o`it, ti7xA Ginpate..
Slavetirlgnation has never, perhaps, pre-

set* a mons threatening sniped, than it does of
pieaent Every candid intelligent man in the
country, who has given the subject due considers•
tion,.lthows that the annexation of Tex.., and the
war with Mexico, went brought about by our
Southern nllers for the purpose of giving the
South-a prepondazatiog influence in the National
Councils, and perpetuating, in our otherwise happy
and prosperous country, thefrightfo evil of ',lover)"
A desire for the extension of this horrid system, by
the Stavocracy, has cost the OtitiOn nearly 200 mil.
bongo( dollars, and many thousands valuable lives
Butthis vast sacrifice of blood and treasure, it np•
pears, is not. enough. A committee of eight has
been appointed In the Senate, to mature a plan for
the extension of Slave territory over the Free soil
recently ceded to us by Mexico, together with
that wrestled from her not long since by violence,
now constituting part and parcel of the United
States

How does the contemplated pro eleven, notion.
be introduced in the Senate, through the agency

of the Committee above referred tar, correspond
with the frequent professions and declarations of
the Sontbi? They adirth with apparent sincerity,
that they abhor Slavery; that they will gladly mau-
omit thew slaves when they can do so legally,
and that the total extinction or destruction of
the immoral system, imposing intolerable hood"
age on innocent men, woolen and children,
would delight theta beyond measure. These are
but words, winchcan be spoken without effort, and
lighten not the speaker's purse. nor 'omen his en.
joyments. Actions, however, speak louder than
words, and constitute the only true standard, by
which to „Judge of the motives of intelligent ao-
countable beings. How, then, on this principle,
stands the case with Southerners t When any nt.
tempt is made, either directly or indirectly, to rip,
eulaseribe the limits, or present the extension of the
"Domestic Institution," do the Senators and Rep-
resentatives from the South look quietly on or
rather do they not raise the shrill and piercing note
of alarm, unite their gwornt,. and prepare for the
contest, with a determination and 'unanimity to re.
slat to the last, what they are pleased to deem an in-
fringement on their peculiar rights and privileges?
In what, we would here enquire, do these rights
and privileges consist? The staple of which they
are composed, is the buying and soling of hai-
boarld and trim, parents andchildren. al severing
of du conjugal and pm-raid rr/otiona. rite i Jlinion
of :agree, and:ten brutal, corporeal punishment,
and the with/ tag from the poor, down-trodden
creatimur,in 10011M6 titanEgyptian darkne..i, all now
penbationfor their lahorioue sermon. This to a
nrlctlyborrea, not a highly colored picture. What
then waken, nations of the earth thin: of us, who
justlyboast of our civil and religious liberty, at the
same time we hold to bondage our fellow beings;
and, instead of mitigating or 'nod:lying the roil.
are endt.avoriug to increase and extend it through.
out California. and to the shores Of the Pacific
Ocean

In England, in Denmark. and even in Turkey.
which we regard as being but partially civilized.
Slavery has been abolished. How will the proud
Sultan curl his hp in scorn, at the shameful incon.
sistency of the United States' The' autocrat of
Russia, Nicholas. considered the moat despotic
monarch, of whom we have any knowledge. has
recently given unequivocal indication of n de-
sign to liberate his red's. What n repnmeh
will such 'an event be to our beloved country.

Wilt the North under all the cucumstances of
the case, submit to the extension of slavery over
territorynow free' Ifthey do, they themselves
are unworthy or freedom, and deserve to feel the
galling yoke of bondage. The grit: 'rum has
come, and Northern men must new Aprol Vol, or
yorerer after hold thrirp ,ace: Those of them who
We now honored with scats is Congress, will have
their °them' nction carefully analysed. Should
they betray their rnastnuents, or prove (also to the
trust reposed in them, they shall hereafter be Justly
regarded as enemies to their CRl.lntry,but, if on the
contrary, they nesimt themselves Like men. they
will be justly entitled to the lasthg gratitude not
only of their tvoustituen,y but of generations yet
unborn..• ENAMINLa.

Letter from Part..
Extract from a Letter (ruin u gentleman i u P

to his friend in Patsburati
Ptdus, June `),

Mr DEet. 0--
"The battle is over—peace is restored; but what

awful scenes we have jolt gone through' The
papers will give you details, which it is useless to

repeal here. The immediate came was the dis
solutiou of the NALIJOLOII: 1 might say,
the pretext tor,as to the cause. it lies deeper in the
condition of our social system. How to improve

that system—there is the difficulty. It is immense,
and I now fear that Our public men are not equal
to the task, whether for want of sufficieutcapacity.
good will, or clear sightedness. Oar lower classes
am in a wretched condition, and the public state

of affairs, throngbout Europe, contributes in a most

alarming degree to increase the evil. The ignor
awns of the poor workmen also .atrtimles greatly
to their misery, because they easily became the
preyof the edit designed, and -the restoratiou of
order, therebyrbecoules mare and more difficult.—
Thestate of our fmanCes, of course, becomes worse
and worse—and, to coutplete the confusiotr, polity
cal kctiona are at work to undermine every thing
.• stability and regularity in the government--

Still, I had, until this most frightful affair, strong
hopes in the good muse of the Nation; and, per-
haps, seeing the readiness and alacrity with which
every assistance was given to the National Assam.
lily to put down the insurrection:—perhaps, did I
say, you will infer that those hopes should not now
be abandoned. But I confess they are weakened
by the proof just now given of the rancour and
determined spirit exhibited by the Insurgents.—
How is that spirit to be conquered! Fear, They
don't know what it is. The promise of a more
liberalgovernment—more free than can be entptb-
fished by the representatives of universalluffrage,

I How could it be fulfilled? The restoration of the
past! • You see what it has led to. What then
Nothing but the rapid improvement of their con-
ditum--and hence the almost insurmountable ob-
stacle. The kelings of humanity which pervade
the rich classes, or even the middle classes, are not
so powerful as to meet manfully. the sacrifices
which they ought to make towards attaining that
end; and, as they lead the councils of the nation.

I no law willpun to decrease Lsaioxtx the expenses
Of the State; to abolish all oetrois; to annul all
duties upon raw materials used in our fabrics; to
admit all provisions, meat in particular, free of du
ty, that the poorer classes may taste what it u:—to
abolish all duties, net viral to oar manufactures--
our tax, for instance, on sugar, on coffee, and in
fact on all articles which, by theircheapness else,
where, might be brought into France for the well
being and comfort of her population, in exchange
hr her produce—to establish a national mortgage

I bank, with unredeeinable paper, except by the li.
quidation of the mortgage, which would double
the circulating medium of Francs at a very cheap
ram of merest for the borrower, and thereby throw
ft larger sum in the public treasury—to found alp
ricultund colonies in certain parts ofFrance, and
in Algeria, which would draw off the excess of
our population—and then meet the deficiency in
the Treasury by taxing raptal, for, after all, who
can pay, if not the rich? Let every man's fmtune
be valued (as is the case. I on told, in the State of
New York)and pay in proportion,or eve:lmprover.

What mdre just, more reasonable, more
easy, nod less expensive of collection, and lees
dangerous mode of taxation' But will the repre-
sentatives, such as they have sent to the Assembly.
agree to suck measures' Will they not continue
tokeep up the means of screwing out the funds,
by indirect taxes, from the wretched mass, • la ma.
tines corveable,: as the pap!, use tobe ialled, un-
til some terrible outbreak shall upturn the very soil
under them? 1 fear so—and still I have a hope
that.all is not lost. Cavaignan as a good republi-
can they say—an honest man. He may have
aidemble influence, if he is placed at the head of
affairs, until the constitution is completed. Lain.
article, Aeago, Mane, me also honest. Bat we
have no financier; and good iateotions do not sup.-
ply genius, character, and standing, suchas would
be required to carry outbold measures, in defiance
of allopposition from the rich. And still, f• repent,
that our salvation depends upon the amelioration
of the condition of the lower clauses, The means,
to carry out must be discovered. That condition,
morally, physically, must be improved, or the
nations of old, France shall go down from the
highest rank of civilisation to degradation and
ruin._

But I had the hour of the mail arriving, and I
must leave off. The papers willgive you detailed
account. ofall that has passed—eveq deed, horn,
ble or great, nobleor detestable, crimes of the most
awful nature, along with the greatest acts of virtue
and magnanimity, bravery beyond precedent from
every quarter. Paris has been the theatre of
all during these last few days; and, to the ayes of
the astonished world, these events will chow that
this man extraordinary people cannot be rightly
judged or understood from the standard of other
natmos. Hence, perhaps, their influence upon
them! Moat affedtionately youni.

To the Editor, of the Putsburgh Gatteite
Enlighten the Public

Will the "Agent for Mestean soldiers to procure
Land Warrants and Pensions for Widows" I. kind
enough to inform us why Mexuan &Mae, have
such claims against the United Stares Government,
Perhaps we have been mistaken, end that these
Mr-tiara Soldiers' claims for Bounty Lands, ace_
are against the Mexican Government,roul that these
soldiers reside here, and that their claims have to
be prosecuted through the United Suttee Govern..
meat. Will the Agent be pleased to give some fight
upon this subject, for if .111crirms us well m.
our most soldiers receive nostrum from oar
Government, it is time that the public were aware
or it, so that this last great act of Mr. Polk's Admin.
istration may receive the approbation that it so
richly deserves. Vounressa.

thlrletter from Pllllll, which we are enabled,
h the courtesy of a friend, to lay before our

zuMAers to day, is written by a Frenchman resi-
dent is Plllll4 end is marked by no little ability.

Traz—ii tout or . second hand nonpareil and
brasier type Or sai at this once,anatable for a
country paper, cid in good condi/jou.

Speech oe X. Mangum.
The knowing elogirent extracts, we take from a

Speech of Hon. WILLIZ P. Maxotra, of North
Carolina, the Senate, oa the 3d iostud, as re
ported in the National latelligeneer.

Ml=
To shake the pillars of the Union! The 'Wilmot

proviso' toshake the pillars of the Union! I feel
no such apprehension. These fears are idle; they
are ridiculous. This Union, thank God, is not in
the seeping of ambitious political aspirants or di.-
twinned politic:am. This great work of Wash-
ington and his compatriout—the ark of our safety,
sprinkled with the best blood of the Revolunon,
consecrated in the affections of our conutryinen—-
this Union. in its strength and in its grandeur. will
repose upon the hearts of twenty millions of tree-
men; and wherictionisus, agitators,and conspira-tors shall assail it, will remain as firmly and as qui.clip sealed on its foundation as do the eternal Al.
leghenies in the midst of • transient summer tem.
pent.

Sir, I am a Southern man, identified with South-
ern institutions; I take a common destiny with my
countrymen, whetherfor weal or for wo; I would
live or would die, as I treat, by the aide of mycountrioen upon a proper occasion; butas to this
,Wilm proviso,' as a practical question, I regard
it as of exceedingly slight importance. I stand by
the rights of the South; 1repel ibis ,proviso; as im-
plying au offensive disparagement: Iresist it. as
having no warrant in the constitution, in good faith,
or in equal jostles. Butwhat is it, abet all? Of
what practical importance is it? Where can itap.
ply to the real detriment of Southern interests!—
Can New Mexicobecome a slave holding country>
A succession of bleak and sterile hills and volcanic
mountains—tit only for pastoral life or mining ope-
rations—with no land for cultivation, save only the
narrow valley of the Rio Grande, which winds its
way as a riband amongst the rocks, barren hills,
and rugged and bare volcanic mountains; and that
valley pocked with a population for two hundred
yearn, bgyond the capacity of the soil to support
but for the docks mdtherds that wanderand browse
among the hills and mountains. Sir, talk not of
periling this Union for New Mexico, or the whole
of Mexico, or the whole wide world. Thin, the
home of our fathers, great. free, and happy—our
own happy home—the borne we would transmit to
our children—to peril this; and for what' For
lands that no seine man desired. No, sir, I bad
rather see New Mexico and Californiaengulfed
by an earthquake, receded to Santa Anna, or held
in independence by its own degenerate population;
I had rather see any or all of these than to disturb
deeply the harmony of this Union. Our first duty
is at home; our mission Is 'to promote the general
welfare, to form a more perfect Union, and to se
mire the blessings of liberty to ourselves and our
posterity' To peril this Union! To destroy al--
It cannot be done' I have an abiding, never fail.
ing confidence in the virtue, good sense, and pat-
riotism of our people to defend and preserve it
against all its enemies, foreign and domestic. Sir,
what virtuous man, who loves his country, and is
proud of its glones and renown, could suffer that
image of its greatness that he bears about with
him in his heart to be dashed 43 the earth as a mir-
ror, and shivered to pieces, each fragment reflect.
tugbut the broken fragments of divisions, sections,
and States of thin once glormus and happy repill
lir, None, not one; for all the broad lands thatell
the empires of all the earth could give him.

'Sir, I shall support Gen. Taylor and support him
Tatally, as the true representative ofall the great

.•nnervaave characteristics of the Whig party.—
I shall support himas a rune of peace—as opposed
oall ware of conquest—as opposed to that Tap,
lollspolicy that would pick a garret with a neigh
.r,and then seize tun goods 1 support loin tor

his sound constitutional views in regard to the rela-
tive duties of the respective departments of the
Government. Rang Veto wall not be put In chains;
but confined to his proper sphere, ne -will not be
permitted as a marauder, to make forays upon ev•
ery department of the Governmentand upon every
public and pnvide interest. I supporthini nL ts•
cause I believe lie will suffer the will at the peo-
ple to become the low of people within constan
tinnal limits, because I believe that things that lie
before us in the unknown tutors, may lie of vastly
more magnitude than all the transient party ques-
tione of the day, and because I have confidence
io tusmoderation and good sense—above all, in
his moderation and nest mindedness, If I have
learned anything in public life, At is that purr in.
tenuous and single-mindedness. with a strong good
sense, are worth more than the most splendid abil.
itics and the largest experience without them. It
would be sad were it otherwise. Ile who seeks
what is right and seeks it withsingleneits of mind
will rarely miss it. Whet care I whetherGeneral
Taylor cannot play at a game of sophisms with
expertand dexterous political dialecticians What
care I whether be 01411 with "metaphysical 1,Vt.

`Sever and divide
A hal,. 'iwtxt north and north-srcAt

Whet care I whether be has exert and precise
view,. (JO we all have them') upon many „t the
transient and unimportant_quesuomof the day '—

Might not Washirigton have been worried in
metaphysics--say the resolutions 4'95 and

'99—by mmy a knight of the green bag, scarce out
of his "teens," and one, too, who would not have
been entrusted by his neighbor with the trial of
a cause of the value of one hundred dollars?—
And yet the people entrusted in the hands of
that same Washington the honor, the safety. and
glory of this great Republic. Were they unwise?•

What I do care to know is. that his slew, are
moderate, conservative. national—all tending to
perux, to wholesome and gradual developemem
and progress Ile who has learned by expenence
the miseries and horrors of war, if he be a good
man, will generally be the most strenuous advo-
cate of peace as Fang as peace can be preserv-
ed with national honor. Who so pacific as
Washington? Who could have curbed the wild
passions and preserved peace dunng the ptirenny
of the first French revolution but Washington,—
Who so powerful an advocate of peace on the
continent of Europe as he who struggled on a
hundred hauls fields—Soult?,,6 Who has done so
much to preserve the peace of Europe' as Wel•
lington, the conqueror of Napoleon' And Tay-
lor. with equal moderation, and equal bravery,
will net upon the wise maxims of peace.

Old Times ID Navy England.
We take a few further extracts, in continuation,

from the -Stray Leaves from Margaret Smith's
Diary. to the Old Colony of hlaanachusetts.- for

the entertainment of those of our readers who de-
light in something else than politic..

(Aa'r ye liik.—Good wife Nowell. an ancient
gossip of mine Aunt's looking in this morning,and
talking of the trial of the Dutchman, Van Valken.
liplikeof coming into these parts manic years ago
of one Sir Chnetopher Gardiner. who was thought
to be a Papist. Ile sought lodgings at her house
for one whom be called hie Cousin. a fair young
woman. together with her serving girl, who did
attend upon her. She tarried stand a month, see.
ing no oue, and going out oalie towards the evcm
lag, accompanied by her servant. She Spoke hulk,
hut did seem melancholic, and exceedingly mourn.
MI, often crying vane bitterhe. Sir Chnetopher
come onhe once to see her, and Nowell with she
well remembers seeing her take leave ofbillion the
road aide, and come back weeping and subbing
dolefullie ; and that a little time idler, heanng that
he hod gotten into trouble in Boston as a Papist,
and man of loose behaviour, ebe suddenhe took
her departure in a vessel eadapg for the Massachn.
sena, leaving to her, in paylor hooae.room sod
diet, a few coins, a gold cross, and some silk stuffs
and kerchiefs. The cross being sock se the Pa.
pints doe worship, and therefore unlawful, her
husband did beat it into a solid wedge privatehe,
and kept it from the knowledge of the minister and
the magistrates. But, as the poor man never pros-
tiered alter, but lost his cattle and grain, and two
of their children dying of measles the next year,
and he himself being eicklie, and neare his end, he
spoke to her of the golden cross, saying that he did
believe it was a great Fin to keep it. in he bad
done, and that irked wrought evil upon him, even
as the wedge of gold and the shekels and Babylon.
tub garment did upon Achim, who was stoned.
with all his house, inthe valley of Actor , mid the
Minister coming in, and being advised concerning
ithe judged that although it might be a sin to keep
it hid from a love of riches, itmight nevertheless,
be eafelie used to support Gmiple preaching and
ordinances, and roe did himself take it away.—
The Goodwife soya, that notwithstanding her hus-
band died won eller, yet herself and household did
from thenceforth begin to amend their estate and
condition.

Seeing me curious conserving this Sir Christo-
pher and his Cousin, Goodwife Nowell said them
was a little parcel of papers which she did find in
her room idler the young woman went away, and
she thought they might yet be m some part of her
house, though she had not seen them for a score of
years. Thereupon, I begged of her to look for them.
which she promised to do.

Ore'r ye l4tk.—A strange and wonderful Provi,
dance' Last night there was a great .mpanie of
the neighbors at my Uncle's, to help him in the
husking and stripping of the corn, as is the cus-
tom in these parts. The barn door was aloute
half filled withthe corn in ito dry leaves ; the con,
pante sitting down on blocks and stools before it,
plucking oil the leaves, and throwing the yellow
can into baskets. A pleasantand merrie evening
we had ; and, when the corn was nigh stripped, I
went into the house with Cousin Thankful, to look
to the supper and the laying the tables, when we
beard a loud noise in the barn, and one of the girls
came running in, crying out, "Oh, Thankful' John
Gibbina has appeared to us!—His spirit is id the
ban'" The plates dropped from my Cousin's
lined, and, with a faint cry, she sank back against
the wall for a little spacewhen, hearing a inan's
yours without, speaking her name, she ran to the
door, with the look of one beside herself, while I
trembling to see her insuch a plight, followed her.
Therewas a clear moon, and a tall man stood in
the lightclose to the door.

"John," said my Cousin, in a quick, choaking
voice, "In it thou!"

"Why, Thankful, don't you know me t Pm
alive.. but the(stks m thebarn will have it that I'm
itghost," mid the man, springing towards her.

With a great cry of Joy and wonder, my Cousin
caught hold of him : John, your arse live'"

Then she swooned quite away, and we had a
deur to do to bring her to life again. By thin time,
the hones was full of people, and among the rest
came John's old mother and his sisters, and we
all did weep and laugh at the same time. As soon
as we got a little quieted, John told us that he had
indeed been gneviously stunned by the blow of a
tomahawk, and left for dead by his comrades, but
thm eller a time he did come to his senses, and
was able towalk, but Calling into the bands of the
Indians, he was carried olf to the French Canadies,
where, by reason alibi great sufferingson the way,
he fell sick, and lay for a long time at the point of
death. That when he a., get about again, the
~ovogo who lodged him, and who had taken him
as a son, in the place of his own, slain by the No-
hawks, would not let him go home, although he
did confess that the Wane was at an end. His

Indian father, be said, wan feeble and old, died not Tta Cotton Fa;nary owners of thigsieinity, it is Ilong ego, and be had made his way home by the 'sold, have appointed n Committeeto seeka lonsway of Crown Point and Albany. t3upper being ,readie, we all sat down, and the minister. who had , "o°somewhere "the Ohio river. is Wenern
been sent roe, offered ttianl-e for the marvellous iginia, not too remote Gum the coal region, for thePrme• ^ring had restoring of the friend who wets i purpose of buildingup ",Weatern Manufacturing,lost and now was found, alto for the blessings , woollen gooolle—a sort ofor peace, by mryason°Iwhicheve man could 'a' 6' cotton and
now tar un,k, ht. mura ~„,t ree. inch Hour : Western Lowell—to which a is intended to re-fs molest or to znake hews afroui, and fur the alum- move their machinery. The object, rt to premiendance of the harvest, and the treasures of the seas, Iof thewrd.la w avoid thefand the spoil Oods, soe thatour land might I • requent torn-ontowhich now so
take up the song of the l'salniist 77te land ,ioth much embarrass their business, winch they !Intl:
build up he gothrret;, our rav, if are encouraged and fomented by the pieNenee ofherol. he hccricat the brroL,l tot u,.1•1. tk v the crowded population m large eines.Gad, oh Zion ' For
thy 'guts, le /0.-ne lig th, It,
jilIrtA titer with ar pnr.,t cf,,h a k oh' sweetsupper we had, alhett little wits eaten, for we w,refilled full of joy, rind needed not other food. When
the companie had gone, niy dear Cousin and herbetrothed went a little upon. and talked of all thathad happened unto them during their long separa-coo. I left them sitting lovingly together in thelight of the moon. and a measure of theirunspeak-able balminess did an with One to niy pillow.This morning. Thankful came to toy hedlatle to
pour out her heart to me. The your girl no like anew creature. The shade of her heavy sorra',
which did formerhe rest upon her countenancetth pasted ott the a morning cloud and her eves

tit the light of a deep and quiet j,,v.
now know," said she, '•iv hot 'David meant

when lie said• err like them Mot elroto, ou •
mouth la 0,1 wall laughter, ":111 IN,lgige

gtrog.. The Lord halo done crest 11,t0,9 Jur es,Tammy" tee are glad

Dlaxico and Yucatan
t_nu.taxs, July 19, laJy.

The Melienti Government n is sod havd nitpru-nated three hundred thousand dollars for the re
ref of ucmnn.

Paredes tins addressed the various Mexi:an
States flir aid in his revolutionary intrment.

Eight thousand Yucatanese buys taken refuge
in Merida nail l'ampeael.y, and thereby escaped
butchery by the Indians.

Gem. Worth's thvislon of the army it sit!l of
lapn.

Nana Oni...tm. July 13,
fly an amen! t'rem Tatinl.u.o, I learn that whenthe Mexican r hiVeriinient rent it hirer to take nwn.

steaston of that city after it ,rat ey actzated by the
Ameneana the eit.ens then. entrance
Paredes and 41nrattra are i. poratina in this quarter.
and are likely 10 'rive the Nlex wan I hortrunient
some rumour trouble.

NEW )Illy I
A break occurred la the levee today, and n

number al persons that were eollecked upon the
bank ut the tune were preymilated into the river.
Some saved their liven by •winuning. but mute a
numberwere drowned. 'flue est:mutes Cl the
number 10-t are varhals. and 110 IINU, are
known.

TAVIAM AND rlitt ,11.1.:YANCF. OV —We
are afraid 'hie story IK rather I.ln. Lit
neverthelexs toogot,' to is. \ lily it from
the Canemenu Entotrer

A Warm and imihnsinshe rriend on
rul Taylor one tEly, to aitnertain his
opinion on the slave iineAtion, beginu to interri ,gate
ham on the innueet.

"General," said he, -.what i, your 1/1,1,1101i the
Ordinance of

"Why." annwered. the Ifetteral...l dolt t Loom.
that I have seen any as o'.•I an that, but no doubt
they were made of postCluetat. of
thin day ts certainly the la-d m the wall. NVity,
air, there et Capt. Itragg'4 huttety

An interruption and an el plandtten tollowed.
The I...outaville Journal ...At-
TI nt'u übout rqual 1., a :tory ti+r•l to ten

upon t IncL.°, • Aro, you loud u 1 ladnanol.
tort.'" aul a lady m Limono, day lh ye,. mad

ata vt•ry toad "

L.,al A Relr•

C=l

COL SP., 11 e extrin..l from the Lnts.
patch the let seunn rennunrl., I. at tine
supper g teen to line Rue, at Clump y I inn.

Ma. I'. _..Jr,.. "aid F.lio,e inc.,,,1.•.per.
haps, ouneerssary tp, ,t,,, cry heart i.
lullofgroteful attn.:tains Srothese rilarilestat eisul
your regard, not only for one peinally fir
those gallant cotn[Millklll• 111 arias terts le...area walla
roe the toils and hardships incident to iior eon,
pingo in lidesitsi. Itnt we have returned and nr
reap ourreurard c theload,lieertril ;land diatonicand eonitrattilail4 ins that gi ert os on a' sele.
thank youfor than in Inc atone of the 1, yin,. stet Ile
sanentied memories ot Ine dead' We vain, h nor
happy ut the thought 111 rO. ca iro yr it all again
Slur recent/iton riiitturtl.iv ei.il°tot, c anti
glortons.and thousand. u, in !t1011,11t•i• ',1., .1

Ir . painful to hear that there is already some
.ndering among the idle Factory operatives in Al-
legheny. The want of the $.50110, cash, which it is
said the Factones paid oat weekly, is beginning
to be severely telt. A Committee of nine has been
appointed to solicit donations for theirassistance.

THE PEOPLE'S PLA.TPOHM.
Lave no prorate purposes to areornpluth,no parrypurposes to bend up, no enc.es to punish—nothing to

serve lotmy country."
'The poofer !oven by the Co tuition to the Faces,

live. in tntorpow his veto. is a high conservative pow-
er. which should never he exeremed except in cases
of clear vic•lation of the Constitution, or manliest haste
and want ofcotmideration by Congress.*

..The petsonal opinions of the individual who may
happen occupy the Executive ghat, ougbt not to
control the scuon of Congress upon questions of do-
mestic' nor ought his objecUons to be mierposed

le questions of consututional power have been
sealed by the van°. departmentsgf government, and
acquiesced to by the people."

-Upon the Aubreyta of the tar!, the currency, the Im-
provement of our great highways, rivers, loge, and
harbors, the will of the people, ors e/preaßed through
their representative, in Congress. ought lo be respect-ed and earned out by the Executive."

-War, at all tunes, and under all circumstances, m
ituunitsl calamity, to be avoided, if compatible with
nat.n. honor '"'Tlie prthethlesof our government,
at well as its true polic. are opposed ofvolt of other
countnes by conquest, for. ig the language of the greatWashington, 'why should wXguit our own to stand on
foreign ground.' '' 7. TAYLOR.

us buck sguT tight b•
hearkihlt joy. but beaky licarts siso wit ne-scil our
lettirn, fiat our thinned meiCleil their r
collections the names

an

'sic, who lord
been stricken down by` cier., win, bud died
fighting in deem, of their, 'iiiintry and Virg. three
thousand miles Irian home'

But this occusnon is one of fest, ity—nod In lane
or of tu, merubera of Ow Blues, ohoUt wihdu
faithfully earned his musket throughout Or eahre
campaign. nml the other Was promoted in,nl the
ranks hi lot.un author in the r•onpone It lo

Where Our conolly far sairi,nnar, othcf a, and Where
the moan distineth-ii. ,f military (aril. nail: to
nought. It 13 things like thei tout pot c.ur
upon the top of Ararat, and leaver her theouix. dry
thing in the deeribuson re the world..

We did not always yet to -re tile P---1.1/1
now and then a chance oe would tech 11.. nod
we would Ise pained ton mid it base ciiitioibies
upon our odicers andCoeen of
tack upon as good Is mail, and its brave 0 ...dd.,.
as left his none w ;le, and eterdren. I, go with us
—Captain list, of the Itlnes. Ile took sick on the
passage down, and by the bore we arrived at I,
boa Island. was so broken down It: tireee,, that
we feared for hi, lilt lIC went IV II t. US to Vera
Cruz, and I saw him there lying o, r. ex
posed to all the grape shot and sheik thrown Inne
the Castle of San Juan de lf dna, and yet, onside to
be removed from tilt perilous situation. When. I
shook hands with biro, Just preen... to n iliiiiar
tore , ;...1 me to i re did
not belreve he would live long enough even ei
reach the Utilize. lie did, however. and bo . awe.
he survived, and picked up enough strength
reach home, his motives were impugned, and his
diameter assailed on your street corners, and s
tied by those who should have Lordly taken 1,,,t)
theirhearts.

Let me refer to aniaher limner. A correspia,
dent of one of the New t Glean. pap., scen.,ed
four of oar companien. Wile :11 //11,11,11. Of robbing
churches there, and the story found its way into
some of the papers here. This was afterwards
found to he incorrett, as the companion accused
were imam than a hundred inftenfrom the place at
the tone. Then Company Li, 0 'aptnin I lilfe.i was
accused of it. when, in fail, it won with a portion
of the other (our entnpanter. 'with thrill numbering
in all only 2511 mend frilllnntly inching:igainnt tvlft
of the enemy' MN, it Lally was given ananth.iri
ty for there statements, but i.e. aI ine pre/Len, of
over twenty officers, denied ever having made
such inatetnennt. Yet wt. nevei :earned bat anycorreennna were made in the papers, in regard to
them. These menuere some of your best cai
tens--yet they were tried and condemned without
evidence, Emil their lam hone tarnished for ever. I
saw nme of them go duv.-n ba their gravra in the
belief that their friends at home. when they would
hear of their death, would think mot !hey were
filling felons' graves. This in no limey sketch—-
bat reality; and I thus speak, that hereafter you
may place the matter in it, peeper

The friends of the lamented it (her, 1.. :.(bent. the
volunteer who was (frowned in the All((tmoulg
pi, on hut way home, Gave held a toeoldtg, and
passed wore rcaOlUtion+ 61 nyinpethy and eondo-
lenCe, which have been furnished m (ono( at the
morning papers

A meeting of the old member, of the Dmineanegrays, has been celled for the lonia"... of forming
a Monnmental Comoonee, fur the ereetion of 0
Monument to thole Foldivrt,of the company who
fell of Mean,. The tweeting will I.e held Ilan
evening at 5 o'clock. at the ..iliac 'bade, It.

Burke's

The funeral"( the Duquesne treys it'll in

battle. at Purttls, /II MCSII,I, st.lll take place ties
morning at 10,, Iran Market street Islseeen
First and Second street-

EXTRA PA I — MA) ',illy 14 :astrigent to pay to
the officers and teen of Ow volunteers pow being
discharged, three months extra pay proper

hoe to OLLOMENT --On Thortolay morning.
about one o'elock, a tire 'mike oat nt smile Le
longing to Mr. Andtersn, druynuol,
east of the 4 lonitilons. wh,eh wiot consumed with
no convents. The flames spread to the adjoining
stables, and to the frame himse of Mr. Anderson,
and the extensive Pottery of Mesnrs..Stevenn ttr
Glass, the whole of which was ilesiniytul before
the progress of the dames o,ild Ik arrested. ow.
log to the scarcity of water. The firemen were
promptly on the ground. NO innuralive on any
of the property. It it supposed to have been the
work of an incendiary.

Oc Tuesday last, the amount required by the
State Treasurer from Allegheny county, to enable
him to meet the August interest, *an forwarded to
Harrisburgh, by the proper officers of !Ina county.
The amount forwarded to s.'4l,ollo—the whole
State tam for the year, from this county. being about
$05,000. Allegheny county has ',et a rout exam
pie, which we trope will Ire followed by every
county to the State.

One of our enterprueng \Vood street merchants,
Mr. Win. Bagsley, we learn from the Journal, has
become the purchaser of some tine views, painted
by C. W. Well, of this city. Our wealthy mei..
chants do themselves honor, Os well as receive
pleasure, by thus encouraging genius.

Da .5..11..s xis Lamm Pmts.—When the proprietor of
this in valuable remedy purchased itof the Inventor,Mere wros nu medicine which deserved the name, for
the cure 01 1.111ver and Bilious complaints.otWithrletii-
ding ihr great prevalence 01 these diseases in the Uni-ted States. In the South and West particularly. where
the patient 1. frequently unahle to obtainthe services
ofu regular phylcinn. uunie remedy was requtred,
utter safe and effectual, and who.. operation eoold lit
nu wipe prove prejudicial to the constitution This
Medicine. .uppaed by Ur ISPLanes Liver Ptlls, as
ho. been proved in every instance in which it ho. had

trail. Al NVI, ys beneficial. clot • solitary instance has
ever occurred 111 which.. effects have been in)utiOus.
The Invention 01 an educated and distinguished phy•
stew, a has nothing tit manumit with the quark no..
trouts nitrated VllOll the public by shallow pretenders
to the medical an Experience has now pro% ed be-
yond oiloublithat Dr. llELane's Pill I. the hest remedy
ever ja-oporeil for the hver complaint
Irr Purchasers will please beware of counterfeits.

mid illvatlnble. ask for Ili ItYlsie's celebrated liver
pill.. and take none else, as theretore other pills per.
porting to be liver pill.. now before the public.

For stile silt. Drug Store oft KIDD h. CO., OVVOO4I
.inset IY2I

t',[tux Peoria]. Itlaa —lryou wilih to beaur•
prxniul 111 endemic tne, you miter always 'use the
crop,. utean. ' T,hereto'you harerough. use
J i sres Earar-rostairr and be red. tor it in the pruper
Mettit• II is yllll Asthma or cihtheulty ot breathing.
lilt:111hr only efficient means to cure you a to use
Jaymi.. Papectoraid, which willimmediately overcome
Me spasm which voiorarta the diameter or the tubes,
and loci.ens and bring. up the mecum which clout. them
np. slid thus removes every obstruction to a tree respi-
rator tole at the sante time all indesuren tion is sub-
dued. and a cure is certiefit in be edeetnl. Have you
Brooch/us, Spirtingof Blood, Pleurisy. or in

F.x
fact any

Pulmonary Affection. then uee Jay . pectoraiit
and reit, i•verl to. mid you Ns find you have
u.v.l me prop, means.

herr ,otoi PlUsburgh at the 11131 Tea Sere. 71 tth
street near Woos!. jaul:

.lAlvu • Ex rarroa,er V. oold calla uction:l to
;1,1. x, eocia retued y tor Cough., told, Coo.usoptical.

11/I‘i all direCllll. Of the Throat and Laue.
liaviog *ea era! tiniet within neew year• peat had net a-
eiou to um, a inedirioe tram kind, we have 1.0 expert,
enre teated It. excellent nualittea,and are prepared to
ireorcrnend in to other. Miramar, or other pub.t.
•ptuker• articled wan Lronehial atTectionswt.! God
greet I.ettehi Irmo its ore. II prepared by setra.
tic pn),eia and ail elm...* will hnd a a Pate and eth.
eariou• 111 140 diluragl44 tor which It ,* re-
cointor itilcd naDl CrOst• And Jou n..tl

For mule lit Ile Pritill Tea Store, No 7u Fourth .aecl.
rnyts

TIIL only Ir. stud g pre.
parr.] by It Scklers

Aactote, Or. July sth. 15/5.
\lt II IISolloro—lJemg [marry outof }our oelebra•

led Lover whtch arormot garuttur pre-cede:we0,1
nil oturv.. )uu willOra., o,orui dozen bolos You

plea.. ornd thorn u• ockni as ooutt”., •It

Ve• to,ght he loot ohould Imo Plot baro 'bent
wbob oaord tor. tor ool,f do ate) tbo
100. or It, ;wool, bort.. that inauy person• vent a•o

•pe, o.r.pbotto or ph, oolauo and use the
•5 loto, A Scotr .oven

Prepared rool roirl by It I: 5E1.1.F.101. 57 %V..t ot
toot .old br upltl,l,lo, 'y. In Pittob,rads 11.01 Al

[LP' %Von., by 1, Irritation, augment the %et' re
11011 thorns or aori.e on the.toentich. which, el

they involve thetneetvet. and it ta .and they feed
or., It. 3i.ci dernved I/1 it they ,he "Me releurated
\ einhaige ',rewired by ki A. FAIINESTOCIC.
PAl,ntratt Pm..1.1 admirably adapt,' II operatic/11.
lost. to remove the protecung menu. and secondly. to
en, the worms rendered helpless and tender by be.
Inv howdenudedlt oi a remedy It, which.very roi.•
hdener emit be placed; and that It ha* answered the
Immo, t• .o igoin the looldrcd. of certificates
vern

mantir
ita favor ley

- Menaever attempt to counterfeit a worthio.
Ir le. home valuable med. Ines ury irequeativ

tea The knave who eounttrletts a medtelne

togreato emus as it It were • bunk note or the emu
the Untied notes. 11 A YottatetanxiCa Venutinge,

wiatoas the only safe andeellato care for worms, has
been t-ounteriettett to teeny see...o(ate eountr).and
pers.ln• 'mould be on then guard when purchasing to
,e; tne genatne prepare , at Putsburgls. Po

ap2l

r You loollsh. 'illy oldkllow. mad tltta, and tnt no
longer Wald, winakeries• and !dudes, Mr %V Jar It-

-4, Lawny *tree, P-Ittaburgh. Pa. eetufie• on the.
N.l of February. IV7• that Mr. 'Mos Jarkron'a head.

r.a. up was ran 1'bid for IS ye andand that by
ttatna taro J. tvanuta of Jour.' Coral Had Reatqjnnt.e.

Itn.r C nowt?,g last •tal Intek
in Newark by S. OLIAS a SON. 27, BrotO at.

VAN RI'SKIitA, earner of llroad and Nantucket at.
11111r.

I;7' YeroveTeeth and putrul breath,
rtp tut:, y gum. 'lke rotten death,I. tepnlatve.d dura.ng.

rould ilriVe teetha. wroteas pear,.
~rcurb—hard truma—enan tor glrl

Vint dela, '—nay. quick haste
And tue box al Jones loath Paste.

II etols a nod Ix really a letsunlal arle•te.
It pro.. a hoe enamel Sold in itilmSurga
yll ery o. tiollalß. re al)

Dort'l haves Foul Wrath—lf you baieuna
•lall.aa boffin 111 Juuea' ArtilKt Tooali rasat That

v.:11 maat )nut breath owe, 'whiten your teetlkay.c.,
Sall at .11 Jyra:dSAZii

1./ohl have yellow dark Teeth—they ran be
made pearty whileby one lime [mug • .box Jolt,.

reA', Tooth Pante In haniells tho gums, SIOre,lell• he
~realer /cc. 1.4014 at IN I.thnety•t norludhwly

DI ot vase (Seass.—A weettne of the old members of
the Duquesne (srays. will be held of dm edict. an Uhas.
B Scull). t Burke'. Untidtng., on Friday evening. 21st
two . at a o r lora. for the purpose of lortning a Itionti•
utental COMMIllee. for the reecho. of a ruotsuntvlt to

the.r departed/mends who fell to Illein,
Linn. IS NlVlnitocll, F (A Kay,
James It Nlurrey. Was B Mowry,
John IIRobinson, F Robinson,
AI, Reinhart, Chas II Ptwlson.

.Stsrnuel Snowden, P W Keller,

\c„.Al sander Ilscb•rdson, John S Kennedy,
%% I Hay, Jr Dodd Compbeli.
\ • Casket'. R B Butler,

Jas WDonahl, Z Wainwrlght,
LI A ..urnpson, W W Wallace.

jr...ott

I /II 'Arth July, /111.1 a D. daughter of P A Ala
111 the dth year of her mg ,.

Val...ra. from lus reindenee at D o'clock, A. M
Thur.da) afternoon. the ftOth Instant, Wm..°

the seventh *on of Henry and Louisa FL Ston-
y., aged 2 years, I month and 27 days

If,. funeral will take place this f Priday) anernoon,
at ti o rlork, Ironthe re.tdence oi the lanniy in thee-

The friend.. of the (amity urc respectfully..tivt.
WI to attend
Weep not tor him. ts an angel now,

Will tread forsapphire doors ofPara:lin;
Nomore culi, or par. distort that tender brow.

Sorrow and gulf'rnsg brevet banwhed (ran br. eyea

I\r I.:NV LN, S- -Th. Writings of Cassius Marcell.
t•lrr including Speeches and I,llled,

wt.h a preface and memoir, by lion., timely.
The Mintllook 11l Spanish. or, • practical introduc-

in tu the tray of the Spanish Language containing
tail"'worm.. in pronunciation, ri grammar. c Loreto-

es WI 011yndordmethod of constant imitation and
repetition, leading Inseam., and a voratmlary. The
whole atrium,' tor the use of private learners, or fur
V1...* under an 111.trurtor By JO•cpli Salk yid, A
U author of ''A Compend.urnof Chonsical
ties,- etc

Brother. and Sitter., a tale of domestic hiS, by
Fr.ilertla Bremer Trews/sled troth tbe ortglisul un-
published inanuacriol, by Mary Borsht

Dyin, Robin. end other tale. By Joseph Alden,
D Just received and lot sale by

STOCKTONJournal,'y2l1.1.1. Chromele and Americandopy.

4TII AYE away Irma the prenu.ra ot?it "1 the volmerther, realdutir Allegheny cn ,
'llea 'hob:Lt.? T'a":r .n"s!'"o'lStte law alt. 'r{cO

.w•letlrr. near hark
n- one brownbundled, whitestripealum:track,w bite long horns, and wearing o. bell Tlo, nth.

rr le.. brlndleal, having con.tderahle white about the
lane. horn. at the end inrloln ot. The latter %%Ili ha,.

a rail .am.

Anp for run returning thento the owner. or to the
littrtithoo-e,will be pettd allexp,,sea, and rereive

:he alma,. of the owner
jyyl w;li•S FREDERICK MICHAELS

EA I' 110 N N ETS—W R Murphy is selling oßhie
remennlng mock of Roane,. at greatly reduced

nrlrec 1/0/111<14 Of lut wooer. sly lea, from 25rentm
to At

CHEAP LAWNS—A large 10lof Dreaa Lawns. re-
aured io 19; rano , per yard.

NV IfITEtic NAYS MK DREASES —A .apply 'tn., re-
raved. and offered very tow.

DARK GINUHAMS--Itich dart style. of thughatua,
to be ioond nl dry goods house of

IY3I \V R MURPHY
Removal

4.:1".1.1.11In Irsve removed to No IS.one
cl.oo the, old ono& 1)4,

It II:11 Al ANTA lIII3HON4—Anassortment of Mit
1.1 and old Abloom: goal Soon ttsr, opened yes •erday. end offered love by the ee al wholesale
(0.1114,

/r2l northeast ror 4th and snorkel at, Al story

IRINDSTONES--A lot of "Reinhow'sr supanor
t_i now Brighton Grindstone. from No 44 to 3n. ;Litt
receives' toolfor We by

1)01 BROWN & CULBERTISON

AI A

Messy. John A Furreus and Lew., A Clark
have been arrested and held 1,, had for a libel on
Frederick Blume api.r.rd Lo 11,0 Morning
Televrapb

(111E.Al CALICOES—A A Muon & Co, GU Mark.
k_i 3trrt I, Are y anis ofCalteo for tom dollar,
el u, I,l,Lclsed on low um 41 cis. If GI

1,1
.‘voskviort, rr.4 -- A A Mason &Co bora Just

ref 'd SOO los at hlu-ouoo Nano, of 1.11410. yudr
to, and CriA,

lLfic.:11441:1TO sErn,-.—4. largelot of:ll.unit° Pie.
.111. full used weee. fit snleches.Dt..- , •1.415A1111ERa nit'Win 75 market st:li w cot of the diamond

BARES3E PLAIDS—A lot of handborue
Plaids, vrtneb we are sel:nie al prier, greatly be-

low vast we have ever been aide to oder ibe aatt,

quality /0r 2rA, ALEXANDER St DAN-

ANSOOIi aenortnwelot
Nonsool, ;um orenine and.elling at very

low lo ID Market et. N W corner of the Ina.
fond ALEXANDER A DAV

bag• Rio COar, .11 ..ore a3.1
tl fer •gl le by !y/., POINDF:XTER

1..1:0A Ft,i--100 61.14 No. 7. - and 9 Loni Sugar; 1.1
LOverlng, Cru.heal anJ I. u.rrrueddo. ;or %ale i.)
.0:10 POINDEXTER be Co. .11 wafer 0 •pEi jir ..lll-141 ..zurkr. Pepperijelx;,s3M. l.frul

11..nes(.l 11. I;.p, ;tad 110 rlal"Teas,

L=l
`(FDA ASII-20 C.IIS ''Pennant's" double refined
13 for .rde by jy201•OINDEV11111 Co_ _

in prime fadr...(or by
A FAIINFSAWK • 0 ..

corner Ist ittpl arwd •,

'll/4'0.3 MAC/Ct.:RI:J.-25bbls just reed and h,r snip
by 20 BROWN & CL. 1.13r.tcr,,

•

- • _ _

Tit.% w BonRip— 7 101, %Ariel,. No,. tuo 0 d
end, tor sale hy BRO‘N N & Ito-;Kt \

1)2"
FEA„.T.,„""ts -3'
LARD ~U 1L—.SU "I',3il‘Vil)(;i' 11' 1.01V.Nt1012,, 1' S. Co

Cflity :l:;l4,E-33 CsreiL ..m~,C ub, eru er). :,:o;l7 l.olra .b,,Tr t
X' U. SUGAR-5 Ishda N U Sugar on roioqpirn,ll.

for bale by $ F V' )N IM/NNHoRsT A Co
ley11

ERNIAN CI.A 1—6O cu.s rry'd and fcr IMe
1.5 IYM 'CAS:4.X A R1.1,1'

Y.A RI. ASII-21 dwelt, Kinn: e, on hand &lid
nide by Jra TASSEY A L,1.?,T

A I\il_LIVV 11LASS-7M bxx. daunted FILM limn
V! 6, to 2,11411. on Landnod for wale by

BAx +ricks on hand aaaJ for sale by
Ip.Yl TAssEy k BEST

SO ...tile•TQU'y Caint j.n..l;:,lll Nu I ...,r oAnk slinplreir t: ...ilsur
Pig Iron. or foundry inn.,

""1 13'). 11Al N S HIQTER

0".,yByl-IRGTANO-1 con for;; V., 011,,,•:, -RLIITH

0 11;y 1; .4 FINDER.:•va den

09 ,or elLyk e.t:7 do CUr;/.:jdo CIAO.B ISTO AIII..;,!Timrp.Irr.
FEA,TIIERS—Con.

""

j!l5 .1 I) ViI NIS

OCR !TAI,y

R Afol Sr I:,;.,qo—bl?y. jot) yl1,21 too
CALI), ,L - dyolyr7t lI,LIAOrO

C'n't". eI)no"k j"nn:.nn

S lliltign!„7;rne Ny g.wr ... 1,:• ,,i .r .).. 111,g.n.z .e,nr. tr :71d
TETittIN 6-12 bl.lt rol.q.,..eilt ca,B ldiiic‘r vlTL lny

(1()R\ landing ,glay lon,r l l7ll e),to nyy:i.i.
T)lti 11F71'.% I Ilupe 17t4 Irt., .I.leeled

lonnilr) n for.air Ins 1; 111,11/11 •

geld 000 SI

W”0„.1,.7.1% s:ICS 141

prittle lb It, red a tius aln” u4il lur

ma/ e TA SSE se a IMNT

1‘1,117, 1f,E11111, WA+ N. 1
TA,,EV a 131,T

W .1 , 1; - -inX% I. lb".

uEsT •

.t,ture lAnd
nor • *lr Itl•• 10 (11.0•+v011,,1.00 •il

JA Alll, LzELL. '2l veht,r

30,0( )( ) BRICK. just

HI) 111 \VAN I' K co
..ar Coro. m

.. ji/rwl;.4l, l;.;rvr iu ).e
UNil' 1 /KA -I I tatirc

1111411 111141 Itlr
11=

AA 1.4
J .011,

L Abr ,l.l)011, • LI I
FLIA XSF.;11 1111.—w tad. tor

~.1...1.1.1-.104 \l.'‘ll,l,

rrsol1,)lL:'V"''' );."'.l.l '' "'

r„1.'r'!"l3
tt, t,/ ,E R

,T, 111, 1;‘,
r 11,1, Ilk

fee°
rr

Itlti ~A"\ A CI I.llElt ,

& \r

TA6 1:14,1,: 1;;:r A,..1., :r--,:tt sae r I at.
I- ARA) r.! O. N., •.lre

and for aaln b J A.111,, DA LI1.1.i.- - -

VINEGAR bblo.ruse C.I V,orKar , .I;•. nr
le I:I J DII.W,,ItTII, st •

I I,x+ -X1uanti iltX \ r :4110W LbA,l4. 111

\T viol, and lor ilair by J A H F 1.1,1

Srlcr_+_L. n~a w
L'lr,r ~~~1 I.l~~Krr ,v nrcr i ~ul il, u~ln

o

rrn nn~l cor by mytJ 1 11'I.r k'l I,A\Ill,)-_'S
lor

S 1111iIi.kl'Ull
61.• to ri

F.:tAtern rn•l kiltl

`!.A\ SF:F:11 ‘VANTED;. .,Nt i",47.- ,Z4 ,. ..1.1.1,,gv.p.0by.t•-.9
I •

Lt CULBERT:N/7C
I.OOII—A ft b :o+
i .:c Liy 3W %\s Cc~.llr:h R++A

TA—UO bah rilesl4lllark '11...111*,eMed Of •alr
by jet, BROW N h CULBERTSON

lIIRESK-- 150 Lilt lVestero nrowne CAne.e, In ill
and ort sine lill/1"1' LZEI./. 1.1"

tirFF:l.l-13t, t•rg. 13 do Jo Logua)
kj for .alo by Jett, J %11.1.IAAIS

Diu MI:TA tot.. rie Woo, ,Com,,,r ignd Rio.
er., landing boos steamer J J Crillettchni nod tor

gale by JANIES DAI:LEI.I.

X." 1.) NIACKEREI.— hid g ref....lcing perratio' and
1.11 for gale by J^,2, JA, DA1.7..EL1.
pig: MTAL-40 ton. bonding from aura De Witt

C:ittion. and for n05e.112., DALZELI.

TURKEY UMBER—.

EI.R ,,2.R:k DErot ENNA I toi 11,1,3rAr R ..„11

Artrusrl'lAN REL. Lita:i•ol—ii cooks tor gole by
je2s BRAUN A REITYR

REITER
TLRYE.NTINE-3.3 IMIg for goar.leb

A N REITER
DARLF:I*—,II,I•b prime Ohio Barley.Jo,. reed

andfor rale by S W lIARBA UGH.
water and 144 iron.

L,Lot 1/ MS landingmorn .leamerg t Cope
j: and Beaver, and tor gale by

S \V lIARBAUGIi
IORN-1.1 bbl. tor .1, by

1._./ Jed) RONNEIoasT A. Co_
bog mat reed mid Mr gale L.)

re2tl S. 1, VON BONN kwit,T A co

IbpilED Itor prime. for gale by
A., Pl': S I, VON BONN tioßsT a. co
I LIME-25 1.1.1. for gale by

F Vt IN BONN loasT A co
ENTUCK TORACC,,Nat keg. No b TWIAI To.
burro favorite brands, for '

;al", IlAtiALEV A SMITH

W
11AliALEN A SMITH

(. I,,H,E.ek ti'al-;--t.io iNsl:,l ,t
0 . 3V EET MA LAG A WIN y Moleogo W.31, s[l+l rermood and itgale InvleYl3111.1.t..11 liii'KETSON

iN , 11, 1, 1iL d•.sand

left water•t

ri 3EA---.11 halt Cher,. Young 11..goit Ten. .0.1 reed
and for gole I 1111.1.FK d KW KI-7r, ,,N

DUTA+II—U rank. exit, l'ot.i.n. 55054 ~.1

connigumeatarid lotroll li)
Id MILLER I. ictKETsoN

BHANDY FRUIT-11 cages ebosee Brandy Fruit
10.1 recto, mt 0114 111/ gale b)

MILLER &

roAk% (or snl< by
1312 N &

EIMMI)M=iiMiI
I INSEED 1111. m flee 33/33,3ping
1.4 order •ed received end ter .3, 13)

le 13 1 •311.1,1.31 i a It V."I'SON

CAT:I"A. -..""

LARD 111d11 supertor
jam received one for cd< I,)

J lillJD a Co, GO wood •I

MMEEMMiE=I
.Ir. it F1.4J 11). Rroind Church 11.;,1,..,-••—

LIKATHKEts—ti suckn prime Krub/ck) Ft, its
.tore and far sale by

FANCY DRY GOODS.
SEAMAN
Broadway, New

eyi MUIFty.,391 Browdork,
IMPORTERS AND it/FIBERSof Silks, French pm-

oo.l Mtolion. Ilarezes, Lace., Embroiden,., 34,r,
no. Shawl., lloatery. (Roves, Lemop, Rombacoon,AN'llALL CYFIiF:R V ARIETIES Or FANCY GOODS

York.They owl. country Merchants. etstung New York.
to exatutor their stork before making their purehaaes.Mr Muir watt for many year. of the houhe of A.T.
Stewart trom which heretired on the l.t of Jan
1,111, and Mr. Jamor Dtrkson, (who has an interest
thebit.titess,l wtt• also favorably known in that esiht,
lt.bnaent inartslty

Dissolution.
rilliE copartnerrinp Iterntulurr ex...tang between the

~.übrrertbers, under the •ty lc 01 Nl'lrbb klurhheld A
kyr. rptred day by 10111.11011. The 1..u.01,.. 01
111,11/flO will Inc ,tiledby 31*(rill k Rue

JANIES I/ 1.11.1..
et. U. kil:SII1'IE1.1r.
wALTEn C. It, 11.

Ptt.hurgh,July It, 144,

TASSF:N h lIFST

Thd'undentigned roof/nue the NVltolesttle
ild C.lll/11.011011 buedtr•,uodet the hrut of Mlttl

mi Itu. , nt ilted. old *mod, No. IUIItad, y •trec
.1 A .1I E 0 11. N1,11..1.,
11 .1urC HOF..

Havmg $44,111 my thierc.t in the firm of Hivh.I.od tHot to my former permer•. Hot. 1 Yak •
I,leuryre in recommending them io my i/101.1% Hod Ih.
inthhe r..' o s. 11. HUSHEIELD

MICE733
A I/ RINEHART respect:oly oilorni theirTV . euat..nier‘ and the pto.llr pmror llyytibial they

haver etnay.d,ithelr aatabliallinent from 11401 dreoval
,a I tWiN nett, where they are lvrepur

rda. 0.0.1 10 supply the pCople swab every tinngir 11,10 they have an extellext alsOrOnealt Cl O.
lIACCU, SNUFF'S AND Si.G.Altti, which rbey oiler
wholronle and retnil.... low a. ran be had in the ~t,mve them a call.

Dissolution.•

SIIA..AD—, bob. Nu shad. ium ree'd nod1 ior salt by uty2b

TlitLpnoertzej:htp .etraing under 11.1 e ftwrt: s dt.o of
on the Ist mat Ja•. W "="tait'oar t. 11:4,00s ofhis niretest to 1. R. Blotto., who will continue the bo•t•
ucs• ott itta own account

JA.S.W
J \O. It. BLAINE.

To !guilders.- •
QEALKD 4401.044AL, will be rrerivrd by thr
kJ rectors ot the RlUnil Ward Politic School, a; the
other on It. F. owtn. on Yvonmrret, ati NIL/111/k).
rite 24th inc., to 4 P 41.for ioryu4l:ung all a... Wroth.444 IbuddLog a SetiOol House in mod ,Atird, plans and
spetifications of which may he seen on or alter 'Mors-
d•y !trot, at the office aforeasitt; the building to tr
completed ou or before. the Gm day of January, 1040

Tern, Ha rer•fourthaeaslt as the budding progerwes.
and the balance inn nu and nine snonth•

(-411}1Es1.;—;ko , Revere
V.l %log and tor salt by

/Y 3 It DAL.Z C0.111,,,)

A (1 REINHART. Pre,
t' YEAup, S••ey JYI- IrZ9

I\l4 ,t,t,',:`,.v.`;:;`,Ro'l:l-- ....'; .:,drtnelkrtn• ed do; do Leon, j/ Stls, rate., I.,ver do,
Al do detached do; 6 do I.pose .to Gold tAtgard
Chatos, beat quality.

A1... a good ap.ortutrot tor Woe.; FAT
HOOP.Rate. Pco. asal

ut.ove gocois ha,. to,o,rolved %with the
Lye weeka. oat sold at I.clu-,1 pfWI'S P.,
•oro. wOthing 10 ourolont. o good .01 coeup
would 110

by S W
I>B 5.1 Waterand MI (rim

juot and inn al~IeI, J6L, 3/4 co

TAniAMC ACID—W.4,Ib. on Gland ofZl.:;‘70 b)

SU,Pi CAM; SODAT,..I,:sI Ibs oaot recd .uJ for .oic

01L-2DO gniefor %nit. by

LEE

oAl.l' ,7trtgUl'4' du.'br`r;`'ital4:,

CIMEMI
'Etat hell! drought %temper VAR°.

LINEwttl 196 *old at a bargato. IIap•
phew.° ha tootle noonto

11. HAYS, Gazette office.
ly I.lli

rietN' 7P A'r CusT, UV WHOLESALE witRl:rill-
'Ma wittenber. bang Petorood ui clo•ing out

toeir present stock of Trutottioot and Purity Good.Lahore reoloving to their dew toore, will tell their large
assorttnent of Foot at eon; from and oherrue aasortment eon/prole, tame thirty dtrerent
tool tit price. from 4 eta to P 3 pitch.

i Y.r . F II EATON &Co

ki:' , 1,`..:,- .;',7,.'!;`,,`,-:.r;-:. -, 41,72.7.1,'„hz:..1-....:;:;,..-,...':
Iln .1. by IY2O I' II I,A'FON d. Co
XTFAV STYLE GINGIIANIN--- A A V Ado° & Co. OaI.li M.kel It. havr jug! received 5 ra.c, of sopersor
A i IllgWU:. VW

AUCTION. - SALES
By John D. DaVs, Anettoseer"

Dry G.A.., 4z., at Apulian
On Monday moriung, July 24, at 10 o'clock, at the

rummerstad Sales Roam, comer of Wood and I'Llth
...Teta, wilt lie fe.d. without rrAeret.,s general moon-

•thp!o um! mut. Dr) twod, ruibre,ug thr
sink ore aerulamae who I. deeh lung the

I n: nye brand, . 1 ar gnA aladran lioi.
C/1.. v....ye11. Ira. I, 1.1.. Virgana

na. Nannith
Chian. at.n.gnasrare. gnu...Warr. a large 11,5•0flUtellt

0' SIVW b.d hott.ght id Jgronurr. among
:,rr mahogany, WM, wir:n!id Jr.sn,ug and

common 1,11,a11.. dazing. break in •: az tl

Ira. ad. rommon chturs. wfal. and wn.tt ..tnads,
',a...ads !arb, r bed, traitgpnren,wmdow band.,

nmonne... amulet clock.. aubear
At 7j o'c;Ocii.

A Vu..”. )' pod .hoes.. tine ••14Irts, vrlf.k onrrtb0...01[‘• and rol;er,repblothLng. g0i..1 mud kil-
ver jr‘retry wil.4 ljt, trunk, •malitirt. •.

troley •;,0•11..tr
JOHN D Aura

Prn ,, Par-r, v. at Al atop.
Z4ELIPIVILy cvennig, the .Z.2tl Last. at • o'elOrk, at

thr eottuaernali Salesltoons..aan,at Woodand Faith
strvets. Oil hesold a long. noose.. ot ratan:de nas-
cel'oneoos book, eotbracasi wtaudard work. oa theal-

. history. poetry. alto. NI ICIICCE. Also.
hoe r•lter and rap among paper. istmly and isoetel[-hides, ooks. piano notate. gold and steel pens.
A gamma) , at e oars, tags op vont.. sul,cis,de.Ac Hooksrso esamitted on the allernoon of sale

;)TI JOHN 1) DAVIS, Aunt

Extol.lex. Z,roci• of New i-ori liondn .lloeto 0504-
. eng or Atiehon.

Un Tueadoy morning. *1(1 Intl . at 10 o'clock, at the
Commercial Room. corner of Wood and Mid,
.1.. will lw without reoervcn !urge otocc of, good
miaaty fashansuble toady mode clod:dog, Bulled tor itte
preterit and approaching Pr 1114011. rillblYrillK to M1..,
ineM start, it worthy the oilcan.% ofdeal., and
others

C
n

to otrut, nattn
c ready ou Nlontloy.

to

and
trio,

the quotitt
opefor exunuiiSale itotottve.
rons. Terms to ttalt•

!1-t, JOHN D. DAVI:4. Auct
liaciaway Iretgvn, Vora,' Marna,, at Au.

On Fn.lay. July Clot, at 3 o'clock. in front of the
Commercial Sole. Room. earner or Wood and Filth
vr.II t..e .old, I superlor Rockaway Wagon, nearly

I gen Stogie Hume.%' tlix I excellent Rey Home. a
good traveler, well ealculated for family woe.

JOHN D. DAVIS, Auet

AMUSEMENTh
. ,

Metropolitan and Ilippo-Dramatic
CIRCUS!

AS ARRIVF.D, AND OVENSH etllll to front 01 the Atnortran
Achntmoon,,l3 cents only
Laur. open at 11 P. M rfonnance o otnturno,.nr

loafan hour th<leallcr.
I==n=l
Gy On Saturday ito-naorro*)afternoon, at .3o'rlor I

preeteely.grand rharieteriMic entertainments ill I,e
a: ven for theneconunedation lit Juvenile.. and
Family Parttoa JYII

DAN RICE & CO.'S
Metropolitan and Hippo-Drainatie

CIRCUS!
most novel nod onniur ol

blendtho sclectionA frOILI Ph.• North, Americon:•
Munster.' and -The New Circular, into

OTIC ENSF: TREBLE COMPAN \ 'pre is.ported
mmn the .reamer Allegheny Mnd. purchased tot the
express porpo, eonveltog fragile and cumbersome
propente., Impracticable by land conveyance, soca,
mg the room., and trapppg, always in a nape of
onion noon nod brilltance. tire numeral?. troupe of
prtton r. over retrecied.and the nod beauttful and
t:Or 110111, all time. resnnt. The Mug nor.,
and ittooc pa-d in the Pageant. wkly, are here con-
ve) ed A dhn•nrnimtttug.puldtenerd notbe told. :hat
enanots. baggage borses,and thekite nuglitano• of an
Imposing outstae show. have not eve. a 1,13111,[ con-
nectunt with the excellence or indifference of lb. ea-
tonatament wahin. This triple establishment will he

znanted at PITTs Et v it li fI , on WEDNF:SDA
TIR:IISDA V. and FRIDAY. July I Dtil, MEI, and •,!I•1
nt ; "'Hock —enn secs t," ONLY

ufj- Admittance—P¢ and Hour.—Ys ceat..
Dan Rice & U. it. Spaulding. Proprwtor.

I'hevast Amphitheatre aceonatuodatea over thre-
thr,,Lantril peraorsa!

In /I 11.01.1p, 01 ', nett Iturner.c.u: torte and rare attain
Inertia. Me annul or Lin preclude tha

.lerriptton Whet each One !Vent+ Ft,
:.trl.lllt;lha sod Aube of the denartiorot or come

.!‘ emne•llleIlero ofthear ItDay. the ,rea, ,ai•perear
and sensual Jester. the f;entleman. the ,polar. th
Po,. me Tragedian. the Oratt.r. 4,1 Ile ..

;,,tt
Preseher. DAN RICE:

nr.thlay rrfulgonee of wan., IV, ,relde at-
tempt of all other clowns pale and gnintner. won a in--
hie and um-et-tam light His sure i• not confuted :n
tatA enuttneut 1115 11.11e. tr, tn every body's mouth
Nature made huh a grew atari and a pun,ter. and Lll-
1,411111 ro..eareh end .subott.•ind) nu, iwrteeted
these exalted oh, Du humor, x .1 racy and apt-
, ,er odhrretentg.a,and bubbling ovt
Next in Cate:.ory, and ta charge of Principal

vontet that Frilly- of the Arena, and, inane o
Iluntetn-m •

I=l
t'tii.t. rt, reti.• trhilihemerited Kith., soluttla-
ri ht.i.tirded the ehstrrn pith. and nth, tlt.tiervwd

• ,t.uti- ado- thr -MroritroOnl) Riticr- with
ti'^ tow. ht hti Atttititi IktiVithar, add ttrh, tliat

rr tr. „her.: tnc Intita tlartott
!II 11.

%to, :t.J • adt:
p•n, 011! \

• [UAW .01911 01 the preutte, rttter•. tht• .ertgttlar yet.tddid pia of ;quo. lu+ Ae.1.11.1r•• and bridle

malterly etne , drama!, talc., n.g.V.
a:way+ czpecied even uponthe and who, Om.-
!mg portranurrt proniont•at chnrectera oL Ow day.
on. h c.,.hacl..a cit tnvurtubly Ihr Inghr"

MItNS TtiortNE'
Wltu Inas elnaLge of the Herculean depamule.. mid
,nose tnecomphshments make up an enure cot. yelope.
dna online spore Of thering thecninnoen halloxn-elm,.

nth ?1,.16 and and .5.1 pounders. excite alternately 111
....known smiler. shout astonishment. wonder,emitter-
unbolt. and vociferous applause. keeping, as he dem
theNi noliki iro as.es In the ILI, now catching them
upon the extremity of one huger of an emu extended at
length, now causing them to roll as if enchanted. over
tot person• and now, when thrown inn great hereto.
attuningthem tofall upon the nape of hi, neck'

'rile liymna.tie deparm.ent is under control on that
famous Vaulterand Tumbler

ILS. KEN& ELY '
%Vial a numerous and efficient corps ofassonants

YOUNG MILO! DAV'
12i:surpass,' as Equestrian or Gymnast, leads the Ju•
vend,: department, and will introduce anovel,hascgracd Immense X.V11.1t1.10/1111 the En-itin

.tanding upon a barrel an large ht. ert.l
propel in. by dint of sheer muscular force, nevery di-
rection about the nag,Over obstrucuoini as ws . mid
up sun incliner planeof4.5 degrees.

Resided the beautiful and dastard. lloradvroinen,
Aleddames IiARDNF.R. RICE coal WILLIAMS, the
araocaplidhel hladra da Caque. ROS.II4:IN. the
inasterly nail/ever:loot;of the pod Master WOOD, and

and al:a &MILANI& and hole Master
111.1LIERF. and Nub inoidelle MARL) emarrE and
the Ilk.. who nobly morn eacha chnpier w ibeao,rlars

/Yl. DAN lUCI & Co

EAGLE SALOON.
T101.6. COMP/31. t. MT./i.RO ONle.

GR S Aa .6\ leb ‘;l °..r..tt eoFhit' s.tr s YAte .rr' s•r t tiVte'c ah"Vt:rh3' ;j
Burle..que oycrat of the Vlth-tothr For 3 nights,

nittestlay,,Th ur.tltty i'riday. July 19,20 end 21,
111 Wh/Cll *ill I.te tutroJuced all one ortghtul Sough,
t.lees. l'horut.es. 'to.. the Jlanto Solo and lirenk
(ho relebruted Solo on thit Cotnba-Lhttost, the Burlesque
Polka sad the tbruntl Pus de Deux .d• • •

- -
Notwithstanding the unmet.. expense Incurred ot

I.t ingot, out the Opera Troupe from New York. and
4V11111,, Up the I,pera, the luxe of adausston will be
only Lents

ItiCketseau t.c secured on applscation at tue :Saloon
thong the day. and at the door ou the evettota ttf the
performance. t)11,

STEAMBOATS.
CINCINNATI & PITTSBURGH

miiE,ilL iiiiiiiii:..l.,a-ai
DAILY PACKET LINE.

rreHIS eeII "no., line of splendid passenger Stennis
ers is now coMposed of fhblargest, eortftest,ties

fintshed mid furnished. and most pwswerfel boats on the
waters of the Wes" Enery accommodation and eon.
fort !hat mom, ran procure, has beenpet:evil/ONi.

resensera. 'rhe 'Lo has been ni operaitou for years
—has earrird a million ofpeople without the least Imo.
ry to their persons Thoe boats vrell le at the foot of
N'oed sire, the day previous to started', :or the recep-
hon of freight and the entry of passengers on the refu-
ter, ha all rases the pa.age trione most be paid
advance

SUNDAY PACKET
Thr ISAAC NEN%-ft.)N, Capt. A LI naaoa.

rav I•su‘burgh ramp Sandal lu...rmag at 10o'e/oel.;
afar Sand. rarlang . 1I• r

MONDAY PACKET•nr3IONO,:t.AHF:i.A. Carl -,,,r4va.lvtille•ve ntu
burgh rvr,y .Vouch! morm,c at 10 o olora, %Vhetthoi
prery Nlonday erenttsa at ID r.

TUESDAY PACKET
The 111131,..R1A Capt KLINSSILLISL.

l'itualttrxh every 'Netkisy relormors tei O'r•lock.
‘ ,lrer,,,rg eV .'"Y eyettlrert at IV r

WEDNESDAY PACKET
The NEW ENGLAND No. I, Capt. S. MA., vv.il

kooe Yofiburgb every Wethstoolo morrung at le
o C.Ol. k , Wheeongevery NVedllesdoy eventog at 10r.

THUEi.SDAY PACKET. .
The LIRILLIANT. Capt. (lima la will leave Pita-

burah every Thursalay morning at 10n'eloelt. Wheettag
ever,' Thurviny evriung at 10 r.

FRIDAY PACKET
Tfie CLIPPER. No, tr. Capt. Cnoro.s..arall leave Punk-

burgh every Fynlay morntng to 1U o'clock, Wlnvllng
every Foday evening to IOP

SATLIWAY PACKET
r 101.›.0SENGER. Capt. S R./cro, Will

burpi evert Saturday looming ai Id Welock Wheelingevery Saturdayevening 1110 r.
NEW LIsIION AND PrITSBUROIiifILY LINE

OF CANAL. AND:mum PACKETS,

I $ I B*B. nia§g2
Letteett 'Pittsburgh navy. at 9 n'elorlt. A. M. and ar-

rives at tilentgovv. ttnouth the Sandy and Beaver Ca-
nal.) el 3 o'clock. and New l3sleattat 11, gam night.
/Leaves New Lisbon at 0 tit-inch. I'. M. (making lb.
trip canal to the neer durtpg the inght.)..aarl Glasgow
nt tvo'cloc It. A. Al., and arrive. at Pittsburg!!al l P.maklng a continuoushne for amp
*eager+ and freight between New Lisbon atArt;.::
burgh, in shorter tune and a; 1,4 rates than by any
other route.

The proprietorsof this Lute have the pleasure ofler
terming the publie that they have filled up twofold doss
CanalBoats, (or the aecommociatuut ofpassengers and
treieht. to rust connection u ith thewellknownsteamersi'A I.EH COPE and HE-AVER, and connect •
mtg. on tlasicov., with the Ihnvlcurgh and Cinetn-
nail and other daily hues of steamers down the Ohio
and bliss...pm curers. The propnelars pledge them-
/4r e. to spare no expense or troubleto Insure eons
fort, sof.) and ibspatch and tank of the nubile a share
of their patronage.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS. d'AAl.
Es W. ILARBA )

Pittsburgh.
'R. HANNA. & Co.

tn) .11 J. HAAB-Al/OH &Co. Lu".

NOTICE—The stammer BEAVER, C. VI Clarke, mas-
vill leave after this notice; 114 Wellsville punctu-
. ut ll o clock in the nmnfi 41348.
PITTSBURGH & BROWNSVILLSO

Daily Packet Mats
FEBRUARY tat, Win FEBRUARY I.t, Ift4

LEAVE DAILY AT et A. 11., AND 4 P. M.• . • - . .•
The following near boats Potapieti

tne hoe for the presrat sensoia AT-
LANTIC, t'apt Jamea Parkinson;

ALTIC, Copt A Jacobs; and LOUIS
nri..l7(F.. Caps E. Bennett are entirely
neer. and nre fitted up v.Athout maard to eapenso. De-
cay cOtrliollthat money eau powure has been providod.
The Boa. will leave the Monongahela Vloliarfßoat at
thr foot at Ross co. Pasaerogers La ppnoival on
hunrd, as the boat. Neal certainly leave at the adver-
used hour, r. A. M. and 4 P. Al

- •

PITTOULREII A WIIKELINR; PACKET..
par 'lle own\ steamer

CONSUL,
Dorsey PKtnney. master, will leas.relfulatly for IN heeling, on Monday,

Wednerday and Friday, at 10o'clock preens:4y.
Leave NVhceling every Tuesday, Thursday and

tnruay. at 7 o'ektelt, a at, precisely
Th. Can.! all land at ull the intermediate porta.—

Every arcomodation that coo he procured for the com-fort I& ktl rummy of pasnenger• loa• Levu provided. The
Loot no al. provided arith ttell-acting eatery guard to
board rtaploulana. For fr

a
eightor

or to DAVID passameßa;sply on
D HE

corner of Ist arid Smithfieldsta.. _

FOR CINCIN7VATI AND SrT.L:OUr.
Nit Thenew and •plendid titular

ZACHARY TAYLOR.Luc., nll,,nr, leave for aboveItllCrnimlitsi, port, th.day.
Ftp. tretFht or ply. . upply on hoard n21.•

~, The-nr w cannier
II,A
' UR:MARY, ..-

' : Dart e. lodideßr, I-AND
will leave for the above

d intermediateport tha day .For irryzio nr paiiiinge apply on board. Ir2,

- -
FOR ST LOUIS.

Iliall...
,- ..

Ti". '''' '''.IMESS,
• ' a

n o' N'eh'ar t.l.l mt 1I'lVry'n ':,:ailiol po'enrtkuk' s ?a;h.r !trig!.•Ir pu%ace apply on board. lyllil
FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOMB.

rho splendid steamer

‘ AI: Isles fos Ms
hove and intermediate port this day
..--Ins•DPIY an ta.no /YD.

„

-
FOR CINCINNATI.
The fine steamer
o RIO haIANDE,

l.uhley, master. will leave for above
'nod imeratediate ports thus day.
passage apply on board. jylL
FOR CINCINNATI.

The new and draught steamer
RI 17T ViiRNON,

KounM, master,, will leave for Me
hove and intermediate porta on this

day. For freight or passage applt on board.
__

iyl9
FOR CINCINNATI

F D,fl
b,0,1 or; u!. ..terop,er,

I.lavis, master, will leave for the above
nd. intermedsale porta doe day.For freight or passage apply on board._ jelb

The splendid steamer'W‘111..,,,Jared, master, will leave (or above
d intermediate port,regularly.For freight orpassage apply on board. ylti

FOR CINCINNATI AND ST LOUIS.

1%.‘
T b fine r/7\7o7l;','"''17,tni Rougher, master, will leave for &bora

Intermethate pornregobsslY•For 11-sight or passage,, apply on board. 'TM
FOR ST. LOUIS,

-

~..- 4 1 The elegant steamer
RIISUGOLD,

Cope, master ? Will leave atr theabovend Lntemsodia.pone regularly.Foe freight or passage, apply 00 board jygi
C~,

The fin..., I,fitrt Stough! steamer
LEWISrzMriTho.p.u. will Immo for theabove nod intermedime ports regular;Iy. For fremba orpa-Image,apply oauourcl. _/717

FOR sr. Louis.
OlThe splendid steamer

• • &Mon, marteArniZtaTe fur aboved tntermedinte regularly.For freight or pat.age, apply on 50.01. jyl4
FOR ST. LOUIS. —-

The vp!endul steamer
PARIS,

Marano, tnnarer,Will leave for aboveand Ito on pona regularlyFor (might or ',avenge apply on ISotrd, or
D WILKINS, Aar

-- -FOR CINCINNATI.,
--. The splendid newlTOlt steamer

,imazi,atobs, manse,manse,Ver,ISern! leave for abovend totertnedmto ports regularly .For freight or passage, apply on board.
.

Jyl3FOR KT..1.01.11.3 & ILLINOIS-RIVIRR.The fine steamer
DANUHF,Cook, roasterall leave (or the above

nd suteralediabe polio regularlyFor freight or passage apply on hoard.
FOR CINCINNATI ANDST.I:SI:IS.

=KIEL
113

4:7.-14. Ttbe,fine roamer

. 6"4l7nit"e'er nt'"ed‘'rilete'"?P lilorit i'llseguo l 'oarr l;b°'"For fre.gbt orpassege. apply on hoard. IY7
FOR 31'. I.01:13.

rt, 'rbe fine new steamer

It t 1., V, 0Rown,., . 3/..ll,:NAN!alAyll; for above
ad intennedtabpone nyilarlv.For treurht or passage. apply on hosed Iy7.

• 11.71 t rmws 1L, 1.1.1N01S RIVER
neaer

Arrtnly, nzwer, will !navafor aboved intermediate, ports regularlyF'or tour. or ptusagr. apply on board.
FOR CINI'INNATI.

The[gin; nolighplD drtustokitt .stearnerMoore. muster, will leave for aboveand Intermediate :ores this day.For Freight or pastsage, apply oc board. fr./9RFA,ULAR NON DA pActor FOR CINCINNATI.The fine steamer.
t. PENNSN LVANIA.Gruy. master, wilt"leave regol•rlyereafter . •bove., to place ot the•tearner hiononcattela.For Irmght. or passage, apply on board lam

FOR BRIDLIF.POR r AND SUNFISHThe neat and.bsttanual low 11.1101steamboat
HUDSON,Andrew Pt, Sl.ter. has resumed her

oe
,golar tripe between ibtageport. Sunfish and Pit.tr 7i;Pifrb•uetttttsbuJIrgh OMondays and Thursdays

14,finesteamer
NEW lENGLA

• A J arelure, ntaater, will' leave forthe above and tntertnediate porta Ihi.day. at JO o'cloca, in place of the iirtlllant.nay frrlr 111 nrpna.ue apply oo t.oani 'KEZ.LLAR Yref..;,K).:T FOR SUNFISH. IYO
The and fa= income,

l
fr, new

WELLSVILIALunitiTisQatrne* tnaalet. will leave for above
Wedneovrmadiate_porta no a%days mod ,ratordaya

d
of
nlluearl. week. Foz frvtght or prage apply on board or tofebl.l GEO R MILTENBERGER. AlflOEO. IN--------liAi mit areininINFORM their frretula mud the public than they haveg no louger any couneetton withtheir lake eattlblish.teem in Penn tarry, known as the Pipahorgh Brewery,he vuhr removed their entire busiceaa to the POINTttliEk'irßY. io Ptu vtrret

...SntyltguttartyliCORCIIINGS--I0 casks for vale byITS
FRIEMBLABETgrCoARACALICOTII..'•Tt—.I ..0.1.-asoll tr. CO. will openUMit. mortung.4 eases of nett dark Calicoes. smallfigure

auJb
/I-I KESE—IDt: b..“ W Cbee.t, jugrec'dl-1 (or =de y cc WICK 4 bl'C.bibDLE4..sOdarDS--cabet• 3 9 Alnonis,'G-414, Y)

-

I)'6
WICK te PirCANDLICKS


